Our mission is to provide an opportunity for learning, personal growth and recreation for all residents, utilizing traditional expertise and changing technologies.
The Aurora Town Public Library is your source for...

Books — DVDs — CDs —
Audiobooks — E-books and digital downloads — Family activities —
Wide variety of programs — Story hours — 12 Public computers with
Internet access — Maker space
activities — 6 laptops for use in the library — Wireless Internet access —
Reference — Online databases —
Computer classes — Informational displays — Lectures — Author visits —
Local artwork exhibitions — Interlibrary loan —
Photocopier and two scanners for public use — And so much more!

By the numbers.....

⇒ 163,969 items checked out
⇒ 87% of the materials borrowed went out via our efficient Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) self-checkout stations
⇒ 9,211 computer sessions
⇒ 14,201 wifi uses
⇒ 89,665 people visited
⇒ 5,478 people attended 312 programs

Thank you to the:

Friends of the Aurora Town Public Library

who provided funding for programs, furnishings, books and materials throughout the year.

Thank you also to:

Alice Askew
Aurora Women’s Club
East Aurora Garden Club
East Aurora Art Society
East Aurora Lions Club
JoAnn Elliott
Holland Tuesday Painters
Constance Maloney
Roycroft Chamber Music
Town of Aurora

-and-

the many individuals and groups whose time, donations and memorial gifts make a difference!